
 
 
 
Dear APA Member: 
 
Thanks to many of you, APA has been able to greatly enhance the quality of its Annual Meetings through sponsorships 
for specific events. They’ve proved to be a great opportunity to put your company name in front of colleagues and 
additionally market your products.  
 
Below are suggested packages or you may call me to tailor a special sponsorship package to meet your specific needs.  
Sponsorship commitments are requested on or before June 1st, so that we can include your logo in the APA meeting 
materials. 
 
Chairman’s Banquet! -- $5,000.  Sponsorship of the Chairman’s Banquet is the premier sponsorship opportunity of the 
APA.  This final evening event will feature a band, dinner and dancing. This package will feature your logo and company 
name prominently in our meeting program, signage at the event. 
 
Howard’s Creek Event -- $3,000. This sponsorship will feature your logo and company name prominently in our meeting 
program, a link page on the new APA website, signage at the event, time at the podium to make brief remarks at dinner 
and the option to provide a give-away gift with your company logo.  
 
Photo Booth -- $2,000.  We are taking selfies at the APA Photo Booth.  Put your logo on the photo strip each attendee 
will receive onsite.  This package will feature your logo and company name prominently in our meeting program, signage 
at the banquet, and recognition during the event. 
 
Banquet Band -- $2,000.  This package will feature your logo and company name prominently in our meeting program, 
signage at the banquet, and recognition by the band during the event. 
 

Supplier Breakfast -- $2,000. This sponsorship will feature your logo and company name prominently in our meeting 
program, and signage at the APA Suppliers’ Breakfast.  
 

Speaker Sponsor -- $1,500.  (4 available).  This package will feature your logo and company name prominently in our 
meeting program, recognition by the speaker, and your logo displayed on the screen during the general session. Sponsor 
the keynote speaker for $2,000! 
 

Golf Lunch and Prizes -- $3,000. TAKEN! This package features stickers of your logo on the golf lunches and recognition 
for prizes during the ceremony.  We will also feature your name prominently in our meeting program and signage. 
 

Apple Juice Break -- (2 at $1,000 each).  This package will feature your logo and company name prominently in our 
meeting program, and recognition at the podium prior to the break.  Sponsor both days breaks for $1,800! 
 

General Sponsorships (any amount).  We will add your logo to the APA meeting program to show our appreciation. 
Thank you for your valuable support. 
 
         Sincerely,  

APA President  



 

Sponsorship Commitment Form 

 

YES! I want to be part of the APA Annual Meeting!  Check your selections below… 

 
 Howard’s Creek $3,000  

 

 Banquet Band $2,000  

 

 Chairman’s Banquet $5,000 

 

 Supplier Breakfast $2,000  

 

 Speaker Sponsor $1,500 

 

 Golf Lunch and Prizes  
$3000 TAKEN! 

 

 Photo Booth $2000 

 

 Apple Juice Break Sponsor 
(2 at $1000 each or BOTH for $1800) 

 

 General Sponsorships  
(any amount) 

 
Name:________________________________________________________________ 
 
Company/Organization: __________________________________________________ 
 
Address:______________________________________________________________ 
 
City: _______________________________ State: _____________ Zip: ___________ 
 
Phone: __________________________                Fax: _________________________ 
 
Email: __________________________                 Cell: _________________________ 

 
You must email your logo to andrea@planitworld.com by June 1st for inclusion! 

 

Check Enclosed     

 
Contact us for questions or mail your form to: 

Apple Processors Association 
Attn: Andrea Ball 

1701 K Street, NW, Ste. 650 
Washington, DC  20006 
202 - 785 - 6715 phone 

202 - 449 - 8560 fax 

andrea@planitworld.com email 

mailto:andrea@planitworld.com
mailto:andrea@planitworld.com

